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**JULY 2019**

- **23-26**: New Teacher Orientation
- **29**: Preplanning
- **30**: Preplanning/Open House - CCHS
- **31**: Preplanning/Open House - ES and MS

**AUGUST 2019**

1: Preplanning
2: First Day of School

**SEPTEMBER 2019**

- **14**: Columbus Day/Fall Holiday*
- **15**: Teacher Workday/Student Fall Holiday
- **16**: Report Cards/Progress Reports

**OCTOBER 2019**

**NOVEMBER 2019**

- **11**: Veterans Day Holiday
- **13**: Progress Reports
- **25-29**: Thanksgiving Holiday

**DECEMBER 2019**

- **18**: End of First Semester
- **19-31**: Winter Break

*Indicates a potential make-up day for severe weather

**JANUARY 2020**

1-3: Winter Break
2-3: Teacher Workday
6: Beginning of Second Semester
8: Report Cards/Progress Reports
20: Martin Luther King Holiday

**FEBRUARY 2020**

12: Progress Report
13-14: Student/Teacher Holiday*
17: President’s Day Holiday
18: Student/Teacher Holiday

**MARCH 2020**

18: Report Cards/Progress Reports

**APRIL 2020**

6-10: Spring Break
22: Progress Reports

**MAY 2020**

22: Last Day of School/Report Card/Graduation
25: Memorial Day Holiday
26-28: Post-Planning/O BCI Strategic Planning

**JUNE 2020**

- **18**: Winter Break
- **19-31**: Winter Break